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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES’ FAMILY AND HUMAN SERVICES F?
COMMITTEE INQUIRY INTO BALANCING WORK AND FAMILY

TheVictorian Women’sTrustwelcomestheopportunityto makeasubmissionto this
Inquiry. We believethat whenconditionsareimprovedfor women,everyonebenefits—

men,children, communitiesandenvironment.

Work/life balance,and thebalancebetweenpaidandunpaidwork areimportantissues
for both menandwomen.But becauseof women’sreproductiverole, the issuestakeon a
particularsharpnessfor womencontemplatingfamily work and/orreturningto positions
of paidwork.

We areparticularly interestedin addressingthefirst two componentpartsof the
Committee’sTermsofReference— thefinancial,careerandsocialdisincentivesto
starting families; andhow to makeit easierfor parentswhoso wish to returnto thepaid
workforce.

Our interestin this areasharpenedwith an initiative wetook to celebratethecentenaryof
federationin 2001.TheTrust createdandtouredthroughoutVictoria an exhibitioncalled
Ordinary Women,ExtraordinaryLives.The aim wasto celebratetheextraordinary
contributionto societymadeby womenoverthecourseofthecentury.

Theexhibitionwasgreetedwarmly andeffusivelywhereverit toured,in largemeasure
becauseit spokethetruth aboutwomen’slives. We have includedwith this submission
individual copiesofthebook weproducedfor theexhibitionso that this importantsocial
evidenceremainson thepublic record.It is a uniquecollectionandwe commendit to
Committeemembersas abackgroundresourcefor its work.

Themajorityof unpaidwork is doneby women.Accordingto theAustralianBureauof
StatisticsUnpaid Workandthe AustralianEconomy(1997: Cat.No.5240.0),thevalueof
unpaidwork is approximately$261 billion. Of this total, $237billion wasunpaid
householdwork. Womencontributed65% ofthevalueof unpaidhouseholdwork.

This contributionis usuallyperformedascomplexjuggling act, caringfor familiesand
children,trying to earnan incomeif possible,andplaying significantrolesas volunteers
within theircommunities.Womendoing unpaidwork areproductivecitizens.Yet theydo
notenjoy thesamesocialrightsaspaidworkers.Their contribution,with its attendant
problemsof low statusandlimited economicsecurity,hasnot beenproperlyaddressedin
Australianpublic policy.

In our view, therearethreekey issuesthatgo to theheartofwork/family balance—

poorly definedwork; lack ofsupport for unpaidworkers;andthe needto makeit easierto
movein andout ofunpaidandpaid work.
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1. The unpaid work womendo is poorly defined

Almost acrosstheboard,theenormousamountofunpaideffort madeby womenis not
characterizedaswork. More commonly, in areasofpublic discourse,throughthemedia,
in academictextsandgovernmentpublications,it is usuallydescribedas‘care-giving.’ In
themajority of writingsaboutwomen’swork, the languageusedto describe‘work’ is
largely relatedto paidwork, whereaswork in thehomeis describedas ‘~‘amily
responsibilities.’

This is a limited andpoorly conceptualizedapproach.However,it still pervades.This
waswell illustratedin arecentdiscussionpaperby theHumanRightsandEqual
OpportunityCommissionon Valuing Parenthoodwhich states“womenareless likely to
work asthenumberofyoungchildrentheyhaveincreases.’Wesuspectthat theauthors
werenot trying to insultmothers,who would laughderisorilyat this observation.Instead,
theauthorsareoperatingwithin an uncritical mindset,sharedby many, which only sees
workthat is paid,andignoresthefactthat rearingchildrenandrunninghouseholdsis
what is really is — work, andhardwork at that.

This is not simplya questionofsemantics.Ann Crittendenis awareofthereal issuein
her useof asubtitle her book,The PriceofMotherhood(2001)—Whythe Most Important
Jobin the WorldIsStill the LeastValued.

Mothershavebeenleft behindin the transitionto an economybasedon individual
contributionsto marketproduction.This wasobserveddecadesearlierby Eleanor.
Rathbone:(

‘If motherhoodis a craft (as doubtlessin a senseit is), it differs from everyothercraft known tomanyin
that thereis no moneyremunerationfor themother’stask,no guaranteeof hermaintenancewhile she
performsit and (mostimportantyet mostignoredof all) no consequentialrelationshiprecognizedby
societybetweenthequantityand qualityof herproductandthequantityand qualityof thetools and
materialswhich shehasat herdisposal(quotedin Folbre,N, TheInvisible HeartNewYork Press,2001).

If we wereto call this effort what it is — work — andtheplacewhereit is performeda
workplace,‘then we couldaskin what wayscouldwe improvetheconditionsof these

myriadworkplaces?After all, we enjoycommunitystandardsthat suggestworkplaces
should aim to be humaneandnon-exploitativeoutfits, wherepeoplearevalued
employees,wheretheirsafetyis paramount.

2. A lonely, low statusrole with limited practical support

In MayandJune2004staffof the Victorian Women’sTrust convenedthreefocusgroups
to explorewomen’sperceptionsoftheir role andliving situations.Thegroupswerefrom
differentculturalandsocio-economicbackgroundsin suburbanMelbourneandthe
provincial city of Geelong.

Theprevailing sentimentexpressedby thesewomenechoedmuchof whatwe had

discoveredthroughour literatureresearch.Motheringmoreoften thannot, without
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understandingandsupportfrom others,leadstoalossof self-esteemandconfidence.
Womenexperienceacuteloneliness,a lack of commu.nity’supportandasensethat their
effort is undervalued.Thesearethethemesemergingfrom thefocusgroups:

• Womenwho are (full-time) mothershaveapoorself-image

• Womenwho are~(full-time)’mothersfeel isolated

• Thereis inadequatesupportfor womenwho arefull-time mothers

• Thework is relentless— thereareso manytasks

• Mothersareresponsiblefor lives — the life of achild

• Watchingchildrengrow is a realrewardfor mothering

• Arrangingchild-careis tricky — no casualchild-careavailable

• Otherwomen arethemostcritical of full-time mothers

• Womenwho arefull-time mothershaveto justify themselvesandhaveno

status,e.g.with professionals,suchasdoctors

• Thereis nowhereto learnhowto be a mother— we areexpectedto know

• Thereis no occupationalhealthandsafetyinsurance

• Childrendon’t like to saytheirmotheris ‘just a full-time mother’. Theydon’t
mindtelling their friendsthat theirmotherdoescommunitywork, but they
like theirmothersto be aroundwhentheyneedattention.

• Womenwho arefull-time mothershaveto havegoodorganisationalskills

• Womenwho arefull-time mothersdon’t getpaid

• Full-time mothershavespeciallisteningskills

• Patienceandtoleranceareskills motherslearn

• Womenwho are full-time mothershavespecialskills whentheir childrenare
sick (women in two ofthegroupshada child with a mentalillness)

• Time to dealwith theirown needsis not availableto womenwhoare full-time
mothers

• Thereis not enoughgovernmentsupport;child-care,taxrebates,
superannuation

• Women’swork is silent. Mothersarewalkingghosts

• Why not havea Motherof theYearaward!

Ironically, if thehoursof work performedby womencarersand motherswereproperly
remunerated,no economycould afford it! However,we shouldbe consideringwaysin
which theworkof parenting,andmotheringin particular,canbe morevaluedpublicly,
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recognised,rewardedandsupported,beyondfamily paymentssystemsand babycash
bonuses.For instance,FederalandStategovernmentsallocatesignificantproportionsof
theirbudgetsto healthsystems.But therealprimaryhealth carearenais thehomeitself,
wherechildrenareraised,lookedafterwhentheyaresick, andbeingsocialized.Policy
andpublic investmentatthis level would generateenormouscostsavingsto society
furtherdownthetrack.

Ideally, for example,we would seematernalandchild healthcentreswithin walking
distanceof awoman’shome.We would seemoreresourcesgoing into serviceswhere
professionalstaffcouldvisit women in theirhomesWherethereis a newbornchild,
offeringa friendly listeningearandbeing ableto providesomepracticaladviceand
supportata time of greatestneed.We wouldentertaintheideaof respitecarefor
mothers,aswe do for otherpeoplewhensocietyunderstandstherelentlessdemandsof
care-givingcanbe injuriousto thecare-giver’shealth.We would developstronger
modelsof occasionalcarewithin awoman’slocal community.Wewould provide easy
accessto local meetingplaceswheremotherscouldmeetand form their own self-help
andsupportnetworks.Andwewould seemodelsof financial supportthat recognised
their work, offsettheir lack of superannuation,andprovidedthemwith moreeconomic
securityfor the later stageoftheir lives.

Womenwould find it easierto starta family if theyknewthat thispartoftheir life was
greatlyvaluedby theirsociety; andthat thesamesocietywaspreparedto supporttheir
unpaidwork in useful andpracticalways.

3. Easier movementbetweenunpaid and paid work

The final issuerelatesto thewaysin which womenandmencanmovebetweenparenting
work andpaidwork. All work benefitsour economyandsocietyandwe shouldbe
maximisingtheexperienceandtalentofall peoplethroughouttheirworking lives as
parentsorpaid employees.We shouldalsobe looking at preventingpoverty in olderage
by making surethatwomen arenotpenalisedfor undertakingimportantunpaidwork and
for movingbetweenpaidandunpaidwork.

Women~s increasingparticipationin paidwork overthepastfour decadesis well
documented.Yet therehasbeenlittle doneto accommodatethis trend.By government
and acrossindustrysectors.We lag behindmanyother~OECDcountrieson themostbasic
waysthat assistpeopleto accommodateandbalancetheirpaidwork andfamily work.
Whenresearch,for example,showstheeconomicbenefitofmaternityleaveprovisions,it
is hardto understandwhy industryandemployergroupsadoptan automaticallydefensive
and negativeposition.

It is fortuitous that this Inquiry is occurringat thesametime asthe federalTreasurerand
othersarestressingtheneedfor peopleto remainlongerin the paidworkforce.This call
for prolongedlabourforceparticipationis more likely to bearfruit if thereis some
dramaticgive in thefirst decadeofthe21 centuryin theway women andmencanbe
bettersupportedin their unpaidwork as parentsandin theirpaidjobs.
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Centralto this imperativeis theneedfor others(in industry, governmentandthebroader
community)to understandandacceptthat thecareofchildrenis partofthepublic good.
Well-caredfor childrenaretomorrow’sproductiveandmaturecitizens.

As abase,this meanspayingsharperpolicy attentionto:

• Thesuperannuationdisadvantageexperiencedby womenwho leavepaidwork to’
havechildren;

• Thelackofany superannuation-typeentitlementfor womenwho areengagedin
unpaidwork.

• Incentivesfor employersto institutedecentperiodsof maternityandpaternity
leaveacrossall employmentsectors,aswell asprovisionofcarerleave.

• Industryeducationandencouragementto showthebenefitsofflexible working
hours

• Affordablechild care— communityandwork based
• Extendingmodelsof child carethat could qualify for taxationsupport,suchas

‘whenahouseholdemploysapart-timecarerwho child minds athome.
• Accessto training and/orre-training
• Recognitionof theskills andexperiencebuilt throughunpaidwork

A femaleGermanparliamentarianoncetold National Organisationfor Wpmenpresident
PatriciaIrelandthat shehada dreamin which sheinterviewedayoung man.“Oh, you
havesuchoutstandingcredentials”shetold him, “but wearelooking for well-rounded
people.We seeyou haveneverspentanytime with children. But there’sstill time.
You’re still young.Comebackwhenyou’ve hadbroaderlife experience.”(Crittenden,
2001:274).

Scott
ExecutiveDirector Researcher
Victorian Women’sTrust Victorian Women’sTrust
April 2005
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